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PERFIDIOUS.

The bolt yesterday at Salem from

the caucus nomination was something

unexpected and unprecedented. It wa.
not obligatory on any Republican to

so into caucus: but. after they met

in eouTention with the understand
ing that the candidate receiving the
highest number of votes should reoeive
their support for TJ. S. senator, it
is perfidy of the blackest kind to

stultify themselves and favor an-

other man when called upon to voice

their sentiments in the house or senate.

This was done yesterday, and every

one who acted in this perfidious man

ner will be remembered by the people.

Mr. Goon, from this county, said,
' when interviewed by a reporter of this

paper before the legislatuie convened,
(bat he should support the man for the
United Slates senate whom he consid

ered the choice of his constituents.

While at Salem he was written to re-

garding his choice for United States
senator, and his fnal answer was that
he ehould go into canons and abide by

its deoiaion. Last June, when the
canvass was being made in this po- r-

tinn of the state, the contest was

fought on' the. Dolph and anti-DoIp- b

issue, and in the publio speeches made

for the Republican ticket the fact was

made plain and emphatic that the

party was in favor of sound, honest
money and opposed to free sil

ver and unlimited coinage. The
speakers dwelt particnlary npon

the record of Mr. Dolph in

congress, and favored his

At some of these meetings Mr. Coon

was present and spoke, and gave ex

pression to his unqualified endorse-

ment of Republican principles and his
tacit support of Dolph and bis position

on the financial question. Notwith-

standing these facts, Mr. Coon yester
day in the house voted for Frank A,

Moore, one of the judges of the su

preme court for United States senator,

a man who has never been known as a
candidate, and who baa not stated that
he desired or would accept the po
sition.'

Bu, if possible,
: to make perfidy

most oerfidions some of those who
.

voted for Mr. Delph in the separate
branches of the legislature Tuesday
changed their votes in joint conven-

tion of the twohouses today. When the
dispatch came yesterday making

Dolph's vote 48 in both senate and
house we did not imagine it within the
bounds of possibility that this could be

cbsnged, and considered his election

absolutely certain.- - From the action

of the bolters in joint con-

vention we will deem anything within

the range of possibility regarding an
Oregon legislature that has become
wild on free silver. The. senatorial

. fight will continue, and Mr. Dolph
' will be United States sena-

tor, as the people decreed by an over- -
. whelming majority for the Republican

ticket last June.

6ITT AFFAIRS.

There is a dilemma in our municipal
affairs that requires immediate atten-

tion, and some action should be tsken
at once. The fact is ' the revenues

.' of the city are less than the expenses
of carrying on the municipal govern-

ment, and, we are informed,the deficit

for the past three years will amount
to about $18,000. This requires an

- instant remedy, and a careful and
searching investigation should be had,

Tbere must be exercised the most care';

this deficiency must be stopped. T.x
payers should know the facts, however
unpleasant they may be, as they are
directly interested in keeping down
every unnecessary expenditure during

t mes of business depression, The
Dalles has considerable wealth; but it
cannot stand a continuing deficiency in
the treasury always. Tbere must be
a halt called somewhere, as ths best

interests of the community demand it.
The committee appointed by the maycr
are shrewd business men, and each is
directly interested in tho econom-

ical administration of the affairs
of the city. It is expected
that the plan or plans they may
formulate will have a benefioia) effect
in this regard, and their report is
looked for with the greatest anxiety.
Unlike the general government the

'
municipality has not the power to is-

sue bonds to overcome the deficit, and

it would not be wise to pursue such

a course if it had. The current ex-

penses can and Bhould be kept within
the limits of the receipt, and without

.this is done there can be no other re-

sult than municipal bankruptcy.
Tbere would be some excuse for this
if the city had been engaged in any pub-li- e

enterprise for the benefit of the peo
ple; but.aside from the old water system
and griBt mill porcnaaed a few years
ago, and the necessity of laying new
mains below the bluff after the fire
of September, 1891, had demonstrated
that the former plant was abso-

lutely, worthless, there has been no
necessity for any extra expenditure,
This state of affairs must be met by

bold front, and retrenchment inaugu-

rated as soon as possible. Every tax
payer is interested in the matter, and
have a right to demand that the closest
economy be exercised ana mat ton
leaks,, wherever they are, be stopped.

BUSINESS PROSPECTS.

Tie country was told by the De

mocraey that as soon as the tariff bill
was passed business would revive, and
the good old times would be restored.

7 1 iL. WiLui Kill r. aaaA lV.a

ate the Democratic organs attempted
to induce prosperity by stating that
public contdence was restored and
that capital was being invested io en-

terprises. The people tried to believe

thu statements; bat fact wete stub- -,

horn things and sou Id not bnpervried.
Ftotories continued closed and wagf
low, and there was no revival of trade.
Mo ith followed month, the free trade
experiment was in full operation, and
still there was bo change in the line
ot improvement. If possible business
has boootie m re depressed, and the
deficit in the treasury has grown larger.
There have been two is'ues of bonds,
the country is $100,000,000 more in
debt than when Mr. Harrison left the
executive chair and yet there is no

beneficial ohange io the general con-

dition of the nation.
liter the election in 1892 Demo-

cratic promises were bright for the
future, and the beginning of good

days, they said, would dawn when the
"robber tariff4 was eliminated from
the statute books. The first year of
Democratic control of national affairs
was spent in trying to temodel the
tariff to suit notions, and in
this signally failed to fulfill
their prophecies. Their last year's
lease of power is being devoted to
the currency, with not very flittering
prospects that anything will be ac-

complished.
The people are becoming very tired

of these Democratic experiment, and
anxiously look forward to the time
when they can place the Republican
party in control of affairs again. They
know that when the Republican "

ad-

ministration stepped down and out
the highest wages was paid labor, fac-

tories jvere running on full time, the
finances of the nation were on a solid
basis, and there was no com-

plaints about financial depression or
business staenation. The change came
suddenly after Democratic victory,and
was general in every department of
industry. It was not caused by the
silver-purobasin- g clause of the Sher-

man act, for that has been repealed.

Neither could it be laid to the currency t
for the nation had revived from the
terrible drain of four years of civil
war under the finanoial system exist-

ing in 1892.

There can bo no other causes for the
universal depression in all branches of
trade except Democratic experiments
in ohanging old and successful policies
for new and untried ones. If the
McKinley hill had. remained in force
there would have been no closing of fac-

tories reduction of wages and hoarding
of capital If the Democrats had not
promised free silver, foreign bond
holders would not have withdrawn
their investments, and the drain on the
treasury would not have been inaugura-
ted. These are demonstrated truths,
and tbey cannot be controverted by un-

supported .theories and statements.
Times will continue as they are until
the old policies are resumed, and any
amount of remodeling the tariff or
the currency will not revive business
or create 'avenues of employment fur
labor. .

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Sufficient bills have been introduced

in the legislature to keep the members
busy for the forty day a

Our fellow citizen, Judge Bennett,
reoeived the complimentary vote of
the Democrats in the senate today.
Aside from his political predilections
the judge would make a very worthy
representative of Oregon in congress.

Indications of war between Mexico
and Qautemala are very portentious
at present, and the boom of cannon
in our sister republic may announce
the stoppage of all amicable relations
between the two countries on any day.
Spanish blood is hot and must flow
occasionally.

It may be news to tht people that
the Japanese are still whipping the
Chinese, "horse, foot and dragoons.''
When the legislature is in session, of
course the center of attraction is in
Salem; but it may be a relief to those
who have been watching affairs around
the Btate capital to cast their eyes for
a little while towards the Orient.

fbe sale of the Oregon Pacific for
$100,000 to Bonner and Hammoud
was confirmed by Judge Fullerten. at
Corvallis Saturday. This places the
road in new bands, and it ta hoped it
may become a factor of development
in the northwest. It has been an un-
fortunate railroad so far,and has been
in the bands of the court since Octo-
ber, 1890. Possibly it may take a
new lease of life, and build the pro
jected line into Eastern Oregon.

Lord Randolph Churchill, who fig

ured quite prominently at one time
in British politics, died - in'
London early this morning. He
was too fiery to be a leader of any
party, but always made himself heard
on questions. As a descendant of the
duke of Marlborough be may enjoy
some renown on the other aide of the
Atlantic, but his American wife
makes him wider known in this
country.

The senatorial fight in Washington
is still undecided, with the obances in
favor of Ankeny Wilson does not
seem to gain strength, while Ankeny
still holds his forces well in hand.'. If
either of these gentlemen is elected
Washington will have Rpuhlicau
representatives who will carefully
watch her interest; but the man who
would do the greatest honor to the
ntate in the halls of congress is John
B Allen.

The Fossil Journal says: "We do
not think it is the voice of Gilliam
tbat Senator Dolph should be re-

elected, although we are rather of the
opinion tbafca malanty of the Repub-
licans of this county are for him."
The Republican ticket was elected in
Gilliam county last Jane by a large
majority, and if a "majority of the
Republicans" are for Mr. Dolph we
cannot understand what other Repub-
lican would satisfy the "voice of
Gilliam."

Coming from a Democratic corres-
pondent of a Democratic 'paper,' tbe
following from tbe special Washington
correspondent of the Atlanta Consti
tution is agreeably frank, and it is
also ' very near the general im
pression: "Mr. Carlisle bss no opin
ion on nncnoes tbat Mr. Cleveland
does not dioiate to him, and President
Cleveland bas no financial v: vs that
are not dictad to him bv eastern
bsnkers. The F fty-tbir- d

eongress win gt down into history as
tbe most corrupt congnte ever meo

led in Washington. The majority of
tne billiou dollar cooicreas were angels
compared with the present majority."

This is what the Biker City Demo

oral said last Wednesday: "A Salmon

dispatch says that there is talk of D.

P. Thompson, the Portland banker,
entering int the senatorial battle a a
dark bouse. This is nonsense. Dolph
has received the oancua nomination
and will be elected. No power on
earth could prevent his elecion." Our
ooteuiporary, line many otners, aio
not believe it possible that Republi-

cans would "bolt" after voluntarily
going into the caucus.

There have been collisions between

the strikers and the militia io Brook-

lyn, and a report is current that regu

lar troops will be called out to quell
the rioters. It is to he hoped that the
National Guard of New York trill be

able to maintain the supremacy of the
law without the interference of federal
authority. Every time the general
government interferes with local mat
ters, even in case of riotous proceed-

ings on the part of striker?, it weak

ens the foundation of free institutions
and is a leaning towards monarchy,

The revolution in Hawaii was not

of suoh proportions that President
Dole required the aid of the United
States or other friendly nation to
quell the disturbance, and there was
no occasion for this incident to in
crease the diBCord now existing be-

tween Democrats and Republicans in
congress. If the new repuhlio could
not resist the attack of 200 Kanaka
rebels it must be very weak, and not
entitled to much sympathy. It was
very proper to express sympathy for
the new republic in the emergency,
and such a resolution should
passed both houses without the least
objection,

Mr. Gladstone has decided to enter
parliament and take part in the con- -

teats that will be waged. Lord Ros-e-

berry will still lead the Liberal; but

the presence of Gladstone may or may
not add strength to the government.
The policy has been outlined by Rose- -

berry, and this will be closely followed
by his party. It is not iaiprobj-abl- e

that tbere will he an early disso--

lution, and that the issue at the next
electtion will - he the abolition or re
tention of the Hoose of Lords. The
republicans of the world will watob
anxiously the trend of public events
in the old world, and will earnestly
welcome the day when hereditary
monaroby and tilled nobility shall
totter and fall to ruins in the mother
country.

The wheelmen in this vicinity are
somewhat fearful about the committee

appointed in the house on the fishing

industry. They claim that a majority
are opposed to wheels and traps, and

that a bill will be introduced for abol
ishing both these devioes. ' One of tbe
principal industries in this vicinity,
during the season, is oanning and
shipping salmon caught in wheels, and
if these should be prohibited it would
be the loss of a great source of reve
nue to this comojffnity. The members

legislature mtore order
the state understand this matter, and
they should use their utmost efforts to
prevent tbe passage of any aot that
would be virtually a death blow to
tbn salmon industry on the upper
Columbia.

The forty-fo- ur Republicans who are
standing solidly for the tion of

Mr. Dolph are voicibg the sentiments
of their constituents, and should re.
main with unbroken ranks to the end
They are voting for tbe man who
would reoeive tbe popular vote if be
had been a candidate before tbe peo
ple last June, and if a U. S. senator
is not eleoted this session of toe legis
lature the responsibility will not rest
on them, but on those who violated
every principle of party fealty and
bolted the caucus nominee. Those
who swelled i majority
in this state last June to 20.000 know
full well who are causing the dailock
in tbe Oregon legislature, and will not
forget them if tbey ask for political
favors in the future.

It is to be regretted that Llordhas
been shed in the streets of Brooklyn

to enfore the supremacy of the law;
bnt, wbile sympathy may be extended
to the strikers by many, yet there are

American citizens who will ex
cuse any violation of the peace and
order in any community by mobs,
whether tbey are composed of laborers
or capitalists. Tbere may be grtov.
ances, and no doubt there are, hut
these must be settled by peaceful
means and no resort had in any case.

extreme, to violence. The
fabric of all governments, whetner
monarchical, aristocracic, demooraoic or
republican, rests on the corner-stoc- e

of obedience to established law, and it
is more advisable to suffer wrongs tban
to take up arms to redress them. Revo
lutions in despotio countries may be
excusable; but riots in republics can
not be tolerated.

The organs of free silver in this
state have been attempting to
induce the Republicans who went into
caucus to violate their plighted faith,
and not abide by its decision. If any
of the members did not believe in
caucus it was their privilege and duty
to refuse to go m convention; but

n they willingly go into the
and votes thev should b bound by

the decision. There is no other hon-

orable course for a man to pursue, and
any ooe who acts otherwise will he re-

membered in tbe future. Both Mr.
FuUonjjind Mr. Tongue are loyal to
the party, and no Republican will bolt
the caucus nomination at tbeir instiga
tion If the caucus rule was under
discussion there might be difference of
opinion among honest men and Re-

publicans; hut after a person has tac-

itly agreed to be subjeot to the will of
the majority, and goes into a conven-
tion wuh that understanding, he does
violenae to every rule of honor if he
acts in a deceptive manner.

Theie can be no exouei offered by a
member of a caucus to oppose tne no

tion tbere taken e; oept tbat which
savors ef deception and perfidy. Tbe
very act itself of going into and noting
with tbe convention presumes tbat the
person is willing to sacrifice his pref
erences or dislike to those of the ma-

jority. This is ths reaacn that cauou-rul- e

has been so violently opposed by
members of tbe Republican party, and
which causes many men to stand aloof
from these conventions called to unify
political efforts. But the interpreta-
tion given to it by the bolters at Sa-

lem makes it simp y a counting of votes,
aod, renders it powerleaa for either
goad ore viL If, indelilnrativeasseo
blies, especially of thoae of a political
nature held by partisans to produce
harmony in party lines --tbere is no
implied obligation to abide by the re
suits then can be no system to the

representative nan. of our republican 1

government. Tnose who do not be-

lieve in the caucus should exercise or-

dinary deoency and stay our; and not
go into the convention to nu liver' its
objects and thus throw discredit upon
the duty of obedience
which is the corner-sto- ne of all assem-
blies of a free people.

It is indicative of final yictory for
Mr. Dolph to bold his 44 votes, which
he did in the had ballot today. As w. 1

be observed the opposition scatter and
are merely obstructionists, who are
willing to do anything to defeat Dolph.
If they would consolidate on any one
candidate tbey would be much
stronger, and the people might be in-

duced to believe that they were vot-

ing agaiust the senior senator be-

cause they conscientiously prefered an
other man fur the position. But the
scattering vo'es for different men
seems somewhat similar to a guerrilla
warfare on the caucus nominee, and
iihows the absence of any, motive ex-

cept that of the disintegration of the
Republican party and the defeat of its
candidate.

There was a small revolution in
Honolulu the begining of the year; but
it was boon quelled and quiet again
reigns. Kanakas are not very difficult
to govern, and this is the first distur-
bance that the new government has
been called upon to put down. Preai
dent Dole is a man of great force of
character, and the monarchy will not
be restored while he remains in the ex
eoutive chair. He may not have a
large army at command; hut it will not
take rany to maintain peace in th
islands. This revolution was of short
duration, and about a docn of the 200
rebels were killed, when . the rest

have '"'her dispersed or were captured.
The leaders were white men and half--

breeds, and without their mischievous
meddling the natives would never have
attempted any subversion of the mling
power.

TELEQEAPHIO HEWS--

Beginning af the End.
Bbooklyit, Jan. 24 --The beginning of

tne en 1 ot the great trolley strike was
reached today. Tbe strikers plaved their
last card yesterday in ordering out tbe
electrical workmen on all lines affected .

Tbey announced that tbe roads would be
paraljzed today by the lack of men com'
patent to repair trolley wires. Whole
sale wirecuttiog took plaoe daring tbe
eight, aod many lioemen obeyed the
order to quit work. Tuis gave tbo com-

panies more trouble, and several lines
wbicb have been for several
das, were tied op for a time in tbe early
moroing. Tbey wire started after repairs
bad been made- - by new men aod by those
wfro refused to go out. Tbe companies
stsrted new lines today, aod while oor
mat trams is not yet restored, car are
operated on all tbe main arteries of
travel, but smaller branches to ootlyiag
districts and across town lines are still
idle.

Oreenpolnt today saw Its first car for
10 days, aod its protesting citizen whn
yesteiday demanded a forfeiture of cbar
i era, are somewhat moliQed. Law aod
order is not jet established, th ugh cars
are able to run with some degree of safety
to their occupaoti. It is definitely de

of the from this portion of eXpected l0

few

however

yainly

assem-"bl- y

operated

Fifty Don-uoto- men left Flushing
avenue stables this morning to opeo the
cross-tow- n line ' Tbe cars were goirded
by lour policemen and tbe E'ghib bat
talion. Tbe first car whicb left the
ambles was held up at Franklin street
aod Greenpoint avenue by strikers. All
the windows were broken, but the police
used their club freely and the car was
taken through the mob. The motorman
was bit by a brick sod flying glass, but
bo one else was injured A 9 o'clock
the Coort-B'ree- t car was stoned at Hamil
ton aod Court streets. Tbe crowd was
dispersed by tbe police- -

Both Were Billed.
SpbawUB, Wash , Jan. 84 News ef a

fatal . sbuotiDg scrape at Cindon'a Ferry
no the Colnmtia river, 13 milea north of
Wilbur, vesterday. has just been received
William Condon, better known as "Wild
Goose Biil.nbecame iuvolved in a dis
pute with, a man regarding some cattle
Both men pulled tbeir guos and com'
menced shooting. "Wild Goose Bui
tell dead at tbe first sbot. His assailant
was fatally wounded, dying soon after
Word was tsken to Wllour by a courier.
and R J Reeves, of that city, telegraphed
tbe facts to Judge Wal'sce Mount Tbe
coroner has been notified, and will pro
ceed to Wilbur at onee. Coudop was
pioneer ii ibis part of tbe country,
having lived at bia borne on tbo Co
lumbia for more tban 13 year. He was
possessed of considerable property, and
was ore of tbe most noted character of
the northwest,

Fatal fcxpl !.
Cincinnati. Jan. 24 Three little cbil

dren o! Joh n Ray beck, a brewey emp'oye.
were plating with a coal oil can yesterday
at Dayton, Ky., three miles from this
city, when tbe oldest, aged S. threw a
lighted match Into it An explosion re
suited, aod all were so badly burned that
two died last night and the other cannot
live. No 6ne was at borne witb them, but
a oasser by got into tbe house o time to
reach tbem aod aave tbe bui ding.

Ttr Men Drnwned.
Sah Fbamoisco. Jan. 24 The British

sbio Poltalloch arrived from Newcastle,
N S. W, last night. During tbe trip
two seamen were washed overboard and
drowned, aod Captain Caanell was
severely lrjared by a huge wave whicb
flung him down the eauin stairs. Toe
gale raged lor two days.

Invalid 3 Years,
Cured by Hood's

a t. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Masai
"Qantlamani I am glad to tan you that I
have been given good haaltb by Hood's
Sarsaparma. J1or three years I was aa In-

valid, suffering terribly frost
Nervou8ne) unci Lameneaa.

I was so nervous X could not bear the least
noUe, and J bad to walk witb crutches for
six months, as I could not put one of my feet
to ths floor. Physicians aid not do me any
food, so a trifttO told me to get Hood's

I Said There Was No Use.
"However, after thinking the matter over, I d

to give It a trial, and bare taken six
bottles of Hood's BaraaparlUa, and tbe ro--
suit la tbat lam well a any one could wish J
tp b, aod can Co aar kimx u work. I ma--

vtoaattniy friends to tka Hood's Sarsatav
' His tor I believe it WU d tbamond."

Mas Beans DoPaox, tjotton. California.

Hood'i PLte sure Brer

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

v W-ig-
i g H i t

Brooklyn, Jan. 3) Tbere was an
csim tbia moroing at th6 Alabama

avenue station, but tbe Fulton avenue
lioe conductors Here stoned.

Each stable is crowded with tired so-

ldiers. Oouide io tbe fog, wscre the
cou d see only three paces before them
pickets halted ever 9 passer by to know
bis business Tbey were in no humor for

nonsense, and it was with ill grace that
hey stood the lusilae of missiles burled

from tbe impenetrable darkness.
While tbey did not make an open man

i Testation, the moos busied themselves
with cutting wires on Gates and Mtrt'r
avenues On Gates avenue, between
Knickerbocker aod Central avenues, tbe
cut tbe wires and carried them aa.
At Fia'busn it was discovered that
man had made bis way into tbe stable
and attempted to bribe tbe new men
ibere to desert tbt-i- r posts under tbe
tromise of being well paid for staying
away from work. It Was discovered tbat
some other miscreants bd tampered with
the motor boxes of some of tbe cars. H
was discovered in tbe stables and lnoght
like a demon, and finally made bis es
cape.

Every precaution is bring taken to pre
vent any s'anger from entering tbe pow

as there have been threats i ba-

the stable and power-boose-s would be
blown up. Tbe companies are sti I fur-
ther hampered by tbe refusal of linemen
to repair cot wires.

After midnight las' nlgbt a nonunion
motorman named O'Neill was knocked
down and kicked nnul almost oocoo
scions. He was then boond band aod
foot with wire, carried iuto an emDty lot

ud kept there uo'il daylight. H s fet
ter were then removed and be was es
corted io tbe Broadway ferry. His fare
was paid, and be was told not to return
under a penalty of worse treatment next
time.

Siioooa in tbe neighborhood of the car
stables are crowded with strikers and
friends.

Two boys were badly injured by being
trim pled upoa by tbe strikers in tbe
conflict between tbe soldiers aod rioters
last night at Ridgewood. Tbe compmies
are still unable to secure new men to
run all their cars, and it is not expected
that any more cars will be running today
tban yesterday.

Wants Halitlrra.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 22 Mun'gomery

county, of which Mount Steriiog is the
seat, is greatly excited over tbe attempt
of Judge Cooper, backed bv Governor
Browo, io punish tbe men wno lynched
Thomas Blair at Mount Sterling New
Year's nigbt.

Governor Brown Is worred over tbe
prevalence ot lynch law io Kentucky, es
pecially since Judge Bach waiter, of Cin-

cinnati, refused to send tbe negro Hamp
ton back to Kentucky for fear be would
be lynched. Tbe same day that Govern
or Brown wrote hi scathing reply to the
Cincinnati judge, the Mount Sterling
mob lynched Bialr, and now Governor
Brown's state pride is aroused. In con
frrence witb Judge Cooper Saturday he
said he would offer 1000 rewird for each
ooe of tbe lynchers, if neoeasiry, and
order out every member of tbe state
guard to go to Mount Sterling and pre
serve tbe peace if Judge Cooper could
not keep it.

Iu bis instruction to the grand jury
yesterday Judge Cooper detailed tbe facts
regarding tbe governor, and for over
tbree houra talked to tbe jurvmeo re-
garding tbe ljncoing of one Murpby at
Mount Sterling a jear or more ago, aod
the lynobiog of Blair. Tbe judge electri-
fied tbe crowded courtroom by exclaim-
ing: "1 do not want any soldier in my
court. I oaye a well-arm- ed guard in
tuis room at Ibis moment which I think
is capable ot protecting tbe court and i
prisoners from any outside inierierence.
and should any person or persons attempt
to Intimidate this court by force of arms,
tbey will meet witb a warm reception.
Tbis mob law cannot be countenanced,
and I charge you to use your utmost en
deavors to indict every man who partici
pated in any way in tbe crime of hang
ing Thomas Blair."

CesBSneneeel Kintlna.
Passaic, N. J.. Jan. 23 The striklDg

employes of the Algonquin mills, to the
number of 200, bare commenced noting.
Tbey marched around the streets, headed
by their leaders, carrying banners aod
followed oy a crowd ef sympathizers.
When the new hands cams to work, they
were -- nrroaoded by strikers. A number
of girls were met on tbe Passaic street
brid e over the canal, and roughly han
dled. A group ot rioters surrounded
non-unio- n weavers in Passaic street, and
threatened to throw tbem iato tbe canal.
if tbey attempted to go to work. Only
aix Ux.ma were rnoBicg in tbe. mill ves--
'erday, tbe other hands having been
frightened away. At noon the same
scene was repeated. A weaver, who at
tempted to get into the mill, was knocked
down with a club and kicked in tbe face
and ribs. Ooe ot bis eye was closed
and his bead was cut as though he had
been struck witb a hatchet. The police
are or guard at tbe mill. Tbe chairman
of tbe state board of arbitration will -- r
to effect a settlement. Tbe cause of the
strike was a IS per cent reduction in
wages.

Anxlswa tar War.
Cm F Mexico, Jao 23 Af'er a very

stormy cabinet meeting last night, Presi.
dent Diss notified Guatemala through its
minister, tbat he would not concede ooe

iota. Guatemala would bave to give io
to Mexico s demands ot suffer tbe & Dse
quences. Other Central American
representatives at tne meeting made s
statement to President Diss tbat tbev
understood Hsxico was trying to grasp
Central American territory D as denied
he asstrtion, and Stated tbat Mexico

would have her rights, and tbe boundari
tines should be as Mexico claims, but tbat
Mexico bad all tbe territory sbe needed.
It looks as if tbe oiber Central American
republics were behind Guatemala All
governing s'adenta are marching in th
streets witb bands, and shunting Viva
Mexico!" "Viva Umty and "On to
Guatemala."

Xieat in the jaonntatns.
Albany, Ur., jao, sa iwo men.

ants Dauielsonand Mr. Merriiles, old
experienced woodsmen, left Detroit, tbe
end ef tbe Oregon Pactfio railroad rno.
Monday morning for' a bunting trip to
Blowout lake, two mites from tbe rail
road track. They took tbeir lunch with

em, espect'og to return before nigbt.
Nothing bas since been beard irom tbem
Eight men have started to hunt tbem up
It is thought tbey men w in some acci- -

lent. Tbe snoatall bas been heavy
ever since they left.

dreek Oahinrt Beatarnaw

Athens, Jan W Tbe satire Greek
ministry his resigned. A panic on the
worse followed the snooaocement. I

is believed that a colorless cabinet will t

bruied, aod tbe chamber I
said tbe resignation or tbe Tricoupie

uinistry WS the outcome of an audience
hicb tbe premier bad witb the king, in
bicb the former made some remarks h
ference to the m terete shown by tit.

oricce in tbe demonstration Sondav. Th- -

irino is saM to bave resented tbe remarkr
of the premier.

Japanese MUJI Advancing
WASBiaaTOIt, Jan. 22 Tne aeeretai

of he navy bas rectived tbe followin

cablegram from Admir Carpenter, date
Cbmulio, January 21 : Au army has

li,,dei on ihe S'ianihittn prum'i t"ry,
Ciin a under cover ot ne Jiiihu se fl-- e

Tae Baltimore leave Cntmupo for O e
fc'iio. ima ulaces the Japanese tnrces
between Peking sod Fortress

A. Mine Kxplasloa.
Stursib. Ke., Jan 22 About 11 .30 to

oigbt an explosion occur! ed at the mines
f tbe Tradewiter colliery. Five kegs ol

. owder exploded inside the mines, killing
Qve men and two male-- i and raving the
mines in on them. Auout 75 men are
0'iw at work digging me men I rem th
ebris Tbey have reached ihe muies.

tnd tbey are horrihly mutilated.

Anotht-- r Su lm dhot.
Brooklyn, Jan. 23 At least ooe hie

baa been sacrificed by the strike of the
motormen aod conductors of tbe tnlle
loes Heury Ahna, who for disregarding

a command to bait, was sbot by tbr
inidtia last nigh', died today. The

can be counted by scores, but m
have been kept under cover lo order tha
tbey may not be prosecuted by tbe police
for creating diBtoroaoces.

Tbis is tbe tenth day or tbe big atrike,
and still the result hangs in tbe balance
Tbe railroad companies can operate their
lines as far as mechanical arrangement
go, but up to the present they bave se-

cured only about 400 new mea.
At 10.45 o'clock car N i. 804. of the

C mrt street line, and 800. of tbe Htlset-stre- et

line, came down Ibird avenue to
the Fifty eight street depot. Tbere were
25 non-uni- men on each car, drawn
from tbe Court and Halsey-stree- t lines.
Four police officers rode on tbe cars,
wbile two mouoted policemen rode io
the rear of each car The cars were es-

corted by compaa es I aod F. of the
Second regiment, wbile two oiber com-
panies ot tbe same regiment guarded tne
Fifty-eig- ht street depot, B tb cars were
run into tbe Fifty-eight- h street depot,
ihrongb crowds ot sir kers, who jeered
and booted the non union men. Tne
strikers were d lyen off by the troop,
sod tbe windows sod doors of houses lu
the viciuity ordered closed Tbe police
drove workmen employed on a number
of new huildiogs, io course of erection on
Filly sixth and Fifty-teven- tb Streets Irom
tbe building, aod placed a gtwd of po-
licemen tbere to prevent the sti kers from
carrying off tbe material used in coo
sirucioo of buiidiogs, for purposes ol

g tracks.
A committee, of cit S'ns of the seven-

teen! b ward wUo were appoint edal a mass
meeting, held last night, waited oa the
major tbis altcrnoon and asked tbat im-
mediate relief be aff.irded them. Rv.
Dr Liven was tbe principal spokesmao.
Tbe following resolutions, which were
adopted at a meeting last nigbt, were
presented:

''Resolved, That we protest against the
monster monopoly ot tbe railroad systems
ot our city, and tbat tbey be compelled
by ibe city authorities to run tbeir cars
In compliance with tbeir charters, and
tbat m the event of tbeir non-co- m pi ance
the city authorities take control of tbe
roads so tbat tbe people may have im
me iiate and permanent relief. It is now
the ninth day since any car has been
operated io the seventeenth ward, and all
business baa been practically destroyed
at a great loss to our citzins. and we de
mand immediate relief."

Another Carrenry Bill.
Washington, Jan. 22 Iu Senaiot

Jonea financial and currency bill, intro-
duced today, authority is given to the
secretary of tbe treasury to issue $500,.
0lO,0UO bonds payable in coin of stand--ar- d

value for bearing interest. Tbe bonds
are to mature 80 years from date, and
may be redeemed in 20 years. The pro-
ceeds of tbe bonds are to be used to
defray tbe current expenses ot tbe gov-
ernment and for the redemption of
.United States legal, tenders --and inw-- nr

Dotes issued under tbe act of July 14,
1880. The bonds are to be ot tbe dr--
nominatioua of $20 aod 30, and mu ti
pies and be free Irom tales. They must
be paid tor io gold, or tbe secretary may
accept Uuited States notes aod treasury
notes under the act ot 1890. National
bunks may issue circulating notea ol tbe
amoun; ul oooda deposited witb the see
retary of tbe treasury and tbe tax on such
circulation is reduced to one fourth of 1
per cent.

Section 8 provides that no national
bank shall retire its circulation without
written authority from toe secretary of
tbe treasury.

Section 4 says national bank desiring
to retiring tbe whole or any part of tbeir
circulating notes are required to deposit
gold coin equal to tbe amount of tbe
notes to be retired, and at alt times keep
on deposit witb tbe treasurer of tbe
United Siates, in gold coin, a sum eoual
to 5 per cent of tbeir outstanding notea
to oe used tor tbe redemption ot such
notes

Sections Q snd 7 provide for the dis
placement ot all national bank aod United
S atea ireasarv notes of Denominations
less tban 910 witb silver certificates.

A Bteeond Avalanxhe.
8i88 hs. Cal , . 23 Sunday's south

hound passenger train Is still imprisoned
in tbe drills, numerous snowslides block
ing tbe track between Sissons and Duns
muir.

Wbile workmen were clearing tbe big
slide near Soda Springs, soother svslanche
came down th monntam. Tbe work
men escaped, but the tools wete lost.
Tte second slide is 1500 feet long, aver-
aging 60 feet deep, and is composed ofno, aeons and big pine trees.

All wires bsve been down for tbe last
two days, but telegraphic communication
was re established this moiottg. Numer
oas slides throughout tbe cat have
broken tbe wires in mauy places.

ine imperial Japanese consul to Port.
and with bis wile is among tbe snow

boond passengers.
Indications are that the blockade will

continue for four data more, as anow is
ta ling. In tbe last Bg hours 10 feet of
snow leu, maK'og 10 leet ni snow now
one level. The fall for ihe season is 32
feet, whicb is unprecedented In this couo
try.

Jao

Blae Jarkrta la Chr.Sr..
London, Jan. 83-r-- A dispatch from

Uhe-Fo-o s;s that saiiors from all foreign
warships bave beeo landed to protect tbe
consulates.

Advices to the Pall Mail Gauttt, under
dale ol December 4, published tb s af'er
oiMio, report that a panic existed then
among tbo inhabitants of Une-F.o- , on
account ol tbe prosuiiij of Japanese sol
aiers 10 toe city, ine Ubinese troops
were saia to oe upon tbe point ot mntioy
11 is aaoea mat owinir to d ulomatie oh- -

jecuoDs loe p an was sot to land aov
muejackela Iron torelun warships with
out urgent necessity for so doioo, but
aigjuaimen aaoorr aod afl.iai were to re
maia 00 the lookout day aod-oigb-

ibe correspondent aays: A'I male
foreigners, numbering about 80, are
rmed, and are able to hold the Co in esc

10 check until beip arrives, but God help
juujiug American missions.

'Harder nad ktaieide.
R"sits cbs, Jan. 88 Fom legal papers

i' appears tbat a murder was committed
Smith river lsst week, and tbat tbe

onrrerer afterward committed anicirl..
From tbe evidence taken Uappearathat
Jonn Airhrg killed "Taarfoot" Johnson.
uosday or Tuesday of laai erk, and
ew davs afterward Billed himself Ni

rg was of a peculiar dispisiiioo. Rhu
n Kionev went to bert's house Uat
Friday sod knocked lor admittance sev
rai times, tie oearo Miners moviuo

about tbe honse and presently a gun was
Jiscnoxgea. BirjL'ooev aid au stop ti- -

nake any 'unher inquiry, but at nnc
ave tne alarm. Af'era arris. R b--r

B'ockoev, SDecial co. aod Heart
Wiones broke Iota N here's boase snd
loaod Dim Ijirg oa tbe bed, dead.

Canst

TELEGRAPHIC.

There In Mmailpox Abroad.
Astoria, Jan. 28 The British ship

QraiMndaU. 66 days from Valparieo.
came at 11 o'clock Sbe dropped anchor
beiow the city water front, and waa im-

mediately boarded by tbe cus'oms officer
and a boatman. Health Officer Walker
arrived shortly after, and ud examination
brought to light a case of malipox.

being Martin Iogebrethsen. one
ciew. Be was taken on December 2

tud is now on tbe road to recov- ry. Tne
Ship w-i- s immediately placed under qnar
totine, and the customs fficer, ooatmaii
and Pilot S'aples were compelled to te
main on board.

Hnleljr f.ir Protection.
Washington. Jan. 23 Admiral Car

center bas caoled the navy departm' u
bat be landed tbe mar nos at C'io Fo

tor the protection of tbe consulate. He
repors tbat commaater of the French
anri Uerman warships pursued tbe tame
course.

A dispatch from Minister Deoov re
ports the t. binese peace p eniiiO'eotiarlee

ill leave shiQghnl on tbe 28th nut by
tbe French ma I steamer tor Japan.

SWorns li.lsalaik.
BAXTA Bos. Jao 5.4 Ripor s of the

damage done by the recent fiiuds con-

tinue to come in. It is believed that th.
last storm is the most daraag og of any
ii au m Sonoma county tor BU years.
Mark West creek overfl wed its books
aeany oesiroyicg two large wagou
bridges and cuttiug up the roads so tba
tbey are impassable fur miles.

Communication witb tbe unlortunate
town ot Goernville, has been ab

lished by telephone. It will be at least
10 dtys belore train service cao be re
sumea in mat part or tbe country, aa
miles of track are gone.

tue water id uaernevuie, which is
higher tban it had been in 85 years, bas
uot yet receded, and people are traveling
about the place in boats Tbe Grand
Central botel is toe highest building iu
own. and the water is within eight

inches of tbe floor.
It is impossible to to' I the eitentvof

damage done. T e loss of boosehold
good and provisions alone is very large
toe oonoma number Uompany la
lamageo by the losa of lumber fully
$5000. A number of hoa.es turned
over by landslides and tbe flood tbe first
day of tbe storm have swVot awav.

f bree-quarte- of a mile lrm Guerne--
vi ie Bam Varners faml y bad an almost
miraculous escape from death Tbev
Btw a landslide coming and rushed to the
oarn tor protection. Tne? bad bnr.'v
lelt tbe house when it waa struck- - by tbe
Kiioe ana crushed lota a hundred piece'
ton next moment the entire strucmie
slid into Kussian river and no ted awav

At Riley's mill, five miles away, a large
noiei waa Demolished by a landslioe
The water is 10 feeet deep bn tbe rairoad
bridge snd a report bas just been received
hat it bas broken away from tbe banks

and is going to pieces. Tbe wagon
bridge is still intact, but may go at any
lime.

Japanea- - at Ynag Chans.
Shanghai, Jan. .24 Tbe Japanese

transport Sabuma Xaru. whicb returned
o Ukma yesterday, reports that she 'eft

tbe Gulf of Talieu-W- B Siturdty Jan-
uary 19, witb other Jpaose trnports,
escorted by warships, and arrived off
Tuog ChaLg, not far from 8bmg Tung
perio.ula. at daybreak Sunday, January
20. Tbe Ta Tema aod othei Jauaneae
warships then landed detachments of
marines, who met with a feeble res stance
from Chinese troops, supported bv tour
guns, mounted ashore Tbe fire of these
guns was answeied from tbe Japanese
rmais. ana in v-t- e sua nemosnr
disoersed when tbe guns of the Japanese
warships opened Bra npon tbem A
Japanese 'andiog was effected without
any loss being sustained by tbe invaders,
and tbe four guns' previously mentioned
wire captured by marines landed from
the a. Immediately af erw rds
the landing ot tbe J tpaoese troops began
and was o early completed wheu tbe
Sabmtna Maru left Tung Caang Monday
asf.

Two English women, one German
woman aoa one unineee woman, who
were found iu charge of the Snan Tung
ilgBtbnuse, were placed un let tne same
pay as they have been receiving, and
weie instructed io tbe interest of the
commercial aod other traffic at sea, tn
keep the light burning.

DeathraCentn nan.
New York, Jan. 24 Mrs. E icabetb

Jervis, widow of Jeol Jervis. died at Am
ityviile, L. I., yeaterdoy, aged 100 years.
e months and days Airs. Jervis re
tained all ber faculties up to tbe time ol
her death. Her father was s son of Col
onel William Sinith. once governor ol
Tangier, who, in 1690. purchased a atrip
oi aoor ou miles wide and ex
pending from the south end to tbe bay .

Dot te Oat. .

Jersey Citt, N J . Jao 24 Condnc
tors aud mortormeo of tbe Consolidated
Traction .Company met last night and
discussed tbe advisab lity of going on a
striae, ine rasu't of tbe urooklvo
atiike did sot encourage the trolley men.
and it was practically decided not log'
out. By uoanlmona consent faOO war
vted to tbe relief of tbe Brooklyi
strikers.

Troepe Wola r.trward.
Comitan, State ot Chiapa, Mexian.

Jan 84 Tbe eoyernment bas pobed
Iresb forces to tbe Guatemalan frontier
almost daily, snd camp quarters for a
large body of mea bas been arranged for
near this place, gome Guatemalans
log io this vicinity have fled to Meiico,
ratber tbao be pressed into unwilling
service.

I.ook Hara Jan. 10. 1895
W ho has got Wssoi comity warrants

registered prior ta Feb. 1, 1891? If oot
presented at mv office thev will not be Daid
interan ceases alter Jan. 10 ifttt

is.

flu ,V lL'Rtl.L
Tre surer.

We're Here to
GR0W-S- IR

And Want Your Trade

Have you ever seen Atmt Jemina's
Pancake Meal?

County

Or Fettijohns' Breakfast Gem T

Our Eastern Buckwheat Flour is fine,
and you know what Hecker'a Self-Risin- g

Buckwheat
Our Maple Syrup, Maplo Sugar, Comb

Honey snd sweet things are iu6t as nice
as you could want them.

Call and see us, or ask Central for o2

J. B. CROSSEN.
GROCER.

DRESSMAKING i

Strsot, Two Doers Soata ol Tnua-Moss-

AlKaaa ofllos,

MBS. F0RW00D
as ramovad has drassmakiiuT parlors ta th's saw

hi, and would in vita all parsons aesiriiaj
driaiss. and sspecbllj bar loimor eustoaiara, to eaU

as oar.
Cesignlny a apadalty and pattanM cat to orter.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well -- known Brewery is now turning out the best
Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-
duced, and only the first-clas-s article will be placed on the
market.

East Second

The Dalles.

1 HE GEKMANIA,
STUPniin A WTlTTiMC DDrtDC

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
AU brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
warfOkyear-e- Wlilakey, stHotlf para, tor BMdldual pas.

mma. uaiumma ormwry dm on araugfet.

04 Second Street. TIIF2 DALLES, OB

The New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi

ness, and is prepared to furnish theBfisi'"

$1 Per Day.

CUT,
and low

Eirst-Clas- s 25

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located this Hotel. -

T. T. NICHOLAS. Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts . The'Dalles, Oregon

The Oro Fino Wine
, AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Guile California Wines and Brandies in the City

-- A cohplkti Luri.or--

nnnnpi i rnn nrrprn t tniirtni' J nrn
HYiruttiLU ana luiyildiiu liuuuao ana

.N"o. 9 O Second door from
cor nsr of rt Street . . .

FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS

Mieosssors to

Street.

171

OF THE DALLES.

.
AND

BEALL,

a

Bnj snd'nU Eacbans,

at the of
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in

rir Tic

Oollsoilnns csreful'y marts sod ptwrptlT aoa-ttot-

lor Draw on . aw Vert, Hob fiaoolsoc sad I o- r-

1

Directors 1

D f Thsaspma. U 11 wtnuma, j v Sonoma,

i.YtUba. B M ban.

uqasr.

hi

To Wtm it Maw Csaesm.' All rotmty warrants
Bia autoa aid h O rcaibar ! wil bo Is aad

lbs cue tv dark aarabW w e der. aad a eonow
wurta't will to staatp.d or aVtad bj Uw ouan'ji
iravorar aalssa aad iwd by 'bs part to ahon
lbs saal aooutr wtfnat is avasd. By iwdar.

XS4 Pallas, Or., MoT. M, ISM.

rate

V. V DUUII,
CouBtr Jikim.

r j unrrr-- a in me

i

taalr In

THE

J. MACK

and KEY
WEST CIGARS.

B10CK.

Second Stbbit, THE DALLES, OREGON.

First National Bank

SCHENCK

BANKERS

Transacts Regular Bankiiig Bdnesi

COUHTT WARRANTS.

Oregon

Meals, Cents

Booms

DALLES, OREGON

0.

DOMESTIC

PABST CELEBRATED BEER

FRENCH'S

D. W. VADSE

SBseassor to P. UUCTT OO.

MflnjPappr,

Oils anil

ArMsts' Ma'rrlal anrl Painters' Papn'les

Avent for MA8UBYB LIQUID PAINT

A'l orders for pqlQtmir. paparins; aoa

kslsominlnr pronptlv attended to...


